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We pleise AHegUnce to 
tfce in«r «f the Dnlled 
Stttee. ae< to the Repeb- 
lic r«r wbk-b it aUade. 
•NE NATION, ladfVlalbK 
witb LIBERTY and dTS 
TICK for ALL.
Wont You Give Two
Meet and Sew
Hours A Week March 4
An article appeared in a recent men fr>m Row'an County in the 
issue of a maga2lne> prbtraylng Armed forces ihroughoui
. . Th\,Mday March 4, fs the day 
:be women of the Red Crow 
irodnctlon roiom have Mt geide
Registration For War Ration 
Bool(No2Wiii3eHext 
Wed. Thu. And Fri. From 8 To 5
Mericans 
All .
- The Rowan County teachers 
have again been called upon to 
assis our local Rationing Board 
No. 1(6 in he regisratlon for 
War'Boob No 2, The reglslra 
tlon for this ccun'y will cover a
From COURIER JOURNAL
Which Man Win Rale?
an American soldier sprawled World and each month the* are for an all day mceUng.
out on the ground In death and more to go, There is not a battle The meeting wUl be held at ------ -—-----
saying "this is what I gave Front or Camp of any Import ,|,j Grace Ford 0&ude vlaVtOD
-------------------------------------------jor FREEDOM today • what did ance that Riowan County men Battson avenue. The purpose _ . .
Cril>pled Childreng you give"? Never was there a are not represented. Seme of meeting Is to complete KCSIgUS AS
“1“ ”i=s r.-
“ n whether it be a minor quoU of surgical dressings? ranging and packing. ^ ... geotember re 8:00 a m to
^his clinic according to Dr. actlviiv or a great battle What explanation can be given Of course a dinner is pUnned ‘ ^ P Haldeman.
O' A Evaitf. county health djKVjr dressings are needed, them? The making of surgical with each Udy bringing her fav Pepresen Ellltttville. Farmers. Cleeilield.
will be for all crippled children impoaible for the manufact drsstngs is, at ihl present tima orite dish lailve of the Rowan Bath dls and Cranston schcals- will be
of Rowan County and afl are ^ serious business and if anyone Begin to plan now so that irlet and hi- resignation was the registration cemers in this
making of Surgical Dressings believes their making is a small Ihn^y. Mardi 4 will be free accepted by Governor Keen county.requested tc be present t
of tjuestlons. see if you 
uro^ut this one thafs going 
the rounds of Louisville;
••Which of the following seven 








Get it? We are rthe soft hearted 
we'll tell you raather than be
i V* --------- ----------—---- ---------^ — - - —*'■*** ^ vmat
the sublect Ihcy may te aJvl.e.1 aa to lamre ^ ff'*' '•*
.....__ fiB treatments. All parents ar^sK __ join hands with the enemy. -----------------------
rt to coma .'Itti their rhlUtren. umirf Sute, Army Ita. called „„„ ,
MrEldridge
as caaea yo^ u,g surgical Vitiory Tea Is
.-V AAWA. v,.>aoo Chapters Dressing room in the Science p u ^ oa /v . m \ 
throughout the nation'to enlist Building and do your pan? The mov.;
volunteer workere for this act room Is open each afternoon 24 "“1““
upon the Red Cross
<^h
now over 900 and each evening 7-9,
Due to the fact that 
4)hnPon. this registration is a compUca
Fifteen took' the examination ted procedure, we will be un 
several of them former service able to arranoe these reglstra 
men. The investigators were in tlon point.9 as conveniently as 
town ail last week checking up we had hoped to, It wa.s our de 
candidates. As sire to distribute the.se Bolpts
Proves Poultry Red Cross Has Many 
IsProfitbble Calls For Help
Roye Ekhi lgc who lives a; ___ _______________________
.^A ,h-. .h..’‘LJ,. on the various i t . t .v pol te
h.oM a virt«« Tm n V«v.m «>on as the eligible list has been so that they would be as con^en 
bi-r » ■ Lva submitted by the civil service iently located for the people as
“ r«h" ,t“,^
onr fault or not and are elad elected to the ^ yg^y tlifficull to work up a
to make tbe correcUon representative in 1941 volunUry organization in .some.
The date for the Tea is Peb of 1043 to serve of pyr communities.
mat«- 20, at tbe home of Betty 
Lane.
■ir‘i'A."you ii-ed all fall and during to ^^mriTtore'oTto main obll payroll,and ton come, back to Dau \rA|l|r
there are 6 men named but by month Stimr Impootd upon 11 by the monthly in UVJ JlUUIj
Colled Much 
TinSalijieday
rnen; are « meat iiatia.v..- - -* ,.aaaaa~. — . - — .j Bauon i useu ^ii ii nf nm
taking the first letters of their jb eggs i>er hen. His 97 Bar^ c»ngrea8 which created stalments.
“t"to‘:.r„°a‘':m.etr-.N>:S r„rd.rr^Tl'.‘t S 'Z st -m-";rto*mrbtaS I=b=d-rj.n,ed
He sold $55.93 worth of eggs and This h according to orders, Mr.





Every semwn we hear on ewr His profit for the month was after Pearl Harbor national
• ^ • church. It is the $40.10. .Mr Eldrldgp has found h«Hn..»rtAivradio, in
same *■ we must return 
Lord if we expect to 
war and have a Just peace after
m m Z Sit SJs m f^hi^ hens. Not Army and Navy in inv^tlgru ^r^Vl^r’cro^ ' 
win this juat while they are baby chicks !"
____ AAr At. t. hiu th«v are laying in the service. For instance, a ^ ^
every individual recisterinv f<'“ 
V;-r Rook 2 to bring witlitiiem 
War Bcok No, 2 to bring with 
thorn War Nol If ono
person is refdsiering for Uie on 
tire family they should be. over 
eighteen years of age and have 
in their possession all War 
Books No. 1 belpnglng to that 
family. It is Busj-ssteci that each 
i Mrs. C W Waltz whp Is pres family, take an inventory of 
;dem of the Morehead Womens their canned goods which theyeadquarterr. ordered that
1 COLLECT on“^^marseal' &Ie held^n Home canned are not to
must s.,.p so chapters might December. /‘ be Ibted. It is hoped that the
p 'Club-tWtkes the following report goods which they have,on hand
ece ber. / — ------- -- -
ere was a balance of $10.37 merchants in this county will 
from last year. $3.75 was be supplied with declaration
iB __ _ . . paW fo«- expenaed-.,. ^Joms. T^ies* f<^_will be used
.hA rro« field director Rowan Oo. Balance. J69.43 by the person re^erliiB to show
g,k to church. Just waten -------- wir2%h^R^d^vS2  ̂reiSeJ S Final report of Christmas seal the amount of canned gotids in
the churches next Sunday and Rowan County farmers are handled every month by Mr^so by t^^
see for yourself. Or better sllll showing an Increased interest ^ H^n veriflie^e “aggan. The stopp mansj*. closing Feb. 12 1943. It is requeste<l that you caU
go to one nf the churches your in poultry production in 1943 hf^nndi^ relief,does ^® [ “aldeman depo.slLs — $25.40 at your local grocery for these
Sf and join in that public wor With increase.! pohatry prices not affect army or navy .men rconluSn ^ Co. 22.22 fori.s, if these fonns can be
,bip. and our gov^^nt^ ^u^ Se his“ leave^^^^ . . at Col^Ki schools City 20.00 filled out prior to the registrat
edly make
l^bCI iUilCllb O VAMS V/ai VI Utc ICUH. . ’"V ,#v«kv\/ia I
that we produce more m^aiteM Ihl funeral^^^ ” Tra'inTn/'- 24^W Ion "datV U wUl slm^lifc.^e
from the men in the service. admittance to a oe ‘ielivere.1 to^ :var industry Mrs. M F Herbst-----------1.00 famUlartze yourself with allNews and .have plenty of letters and now have fryers that will home county: then he reruns applying for help'out during our present'he reply to Commander Walker government lvi.>!pitai Th .wife county a% well
re^lcnnis Fraley ^'ho determines whether « sb aq-fern .Cabu am ui uatii a m
if a copy 
)lease 
in
meal shoriage l i r l “ s   Amu .C  qi j bui b jo ^^ownb.r-..srt-rs^ ZMIS"M
“ ,h^ first Of the J“hnnie Adkins is building a and very often some aljoui one third
ui UBtii 8 JO do  a check fcr'one half of this form.Total S11B.12 formqtlon called for on tWa
?r^.irSb!;;r.sys= Jr
way below zero and stormy Prove very satisfactory 
too, there were the letters. „ “7 " ~ ,
Claude Dillon is In one of Oic LlotheS FOr RlUSiaOS 
Pacific islands, having recently ^ ,
sailed, Ligon Ls in Albequerque, 10 DC liathered 
New Mexico taking special train 
ing and Pete is 
onla. They all
other boys whose letters have
chicks and
^
«-hlcb kbould »">'i-ndy is treated, as fairly as pos 
sible.
»h orv v'.v oxwn so etnat every pergon^j gspenst But everv efrt,j of their quota When w% ja™.«o’ Farmers Mayto see that all ser "'® «>n««der what this Hssf^iusJ
vice oonneceef cases are prompt srease is used for we v^U real wCCU
Local chapters have very ly looked inta 'he great necessity. Our The Emergency Crop and
little money for these Invest This kind of personal inter ppund per person Feed Loan SecUon. Farm Credit
iganons. and can seldom give a est shown by thousands all P®’’ y®“'- That means there are Admlnisratloh. U. S. Department
the counry, is one of the ^PPro’dntaielj^ 13,000 people in of Agriculture Is now 'receiving
..... unty •’
the nation. If .vou wish to 
<o< perate In this program, keep
.Continued On Pagn Pour)
I i l M . -'°'dier or sailor pulright flnan uv*r cn . i one of la
in Calced Moilda? and Tnesdav T “ howler, reasons why the American FJed ^h
»av sR aU the ^ uc»ua^ Joans can be made to service-Cross eifjoys ao mush' oubllo "'® he t&
hivp Puture Farmer boys of loans can be made to service «ood will --------- ' 13.000 pounds of
Christian Church-
these days." This program has been under I
_ ^ ^---------- way In Kentucky for some time MOW U16
“'1^°“ -»» It 1« hop«i tot to cam.
Fire Wardens 
Wold Meetings
t at would mean application.? for loans. These 
reqtrired t6 give loans are made to' fapnei4 i-hh 
. - of ^ease a year operate on a-small basis and do
^ to go farther each one of us not have ample req^urces to en 
Should give one and a third able them to obtain elsewhere 
ounces a month. on a reasonable basis.
_ ' -------- -Loans are made for meeting
duSto of mwocck l» kluav for his comihls “r " Of JcSUS^ PlctOTeS '^forehead ““"T " “l “«l »■« mu« «c«Ung, eulUvallns, horvestlng
Sion. He thought he would go ^ ®''®*' hy the last ohristirf Church; begin meetine of the district For “‘‘chen and to cover any Incidental ex
about the firet of March, but ^he month. , ^ ^ . A meeting of the district For ^ease contains I2 percent gly penses. Loan.? are al« made for
he called his mother Mrs. A W Anyone having clothing they »>®W a‘ t»>e and glycerine is used in producing feed for livestock and
Young Saturday and told her wish to turn In should contact ^®" consececutive rangers offoce In Morehead. on the following war productions: poultry, or for ihe ptirchase of
that he was leaving Monday members of the FFA or take April, will February 15. ® explosives and in feed for livestock and poultry,
morning for FLri Bennlng Ga. Jt 01 the nubile school which in T^a> men attending inclu .Applicants for loans are en
where he will be for the next ...............^ ion nictures deplctine the life of riM lav Pm«ir wv«»» «*««» 1?. buying «mraged to purchase seed, use
three months. At the .endofthls ««elvlng center. Any kind ^ Jf''® JJf"''’“"’•tted the name of such fertilizers and carrj- out
time ’tt will be Seemid Llieut- °f dothinp d.-.nated will be ?ent , , . , . '^obnnle Adkins. Herb Bowman the Regal Store. Mr Lyitle has resommendatlons as may be pre
enant Camden Young. ^ the Ru.osian Relief society ‘"® intended to ac- joj,n fyrnihs, Elmer Plank .and ‘ ---------------- ----- scribed by County Apents or
_______ In New York. The school pays Quaint observers with the back- Emmllt McCliirg. OlOle Scfaoolil .SfII Advisers,
You all remember Duvall 'be shipping charges to that ground, environment, and eyenu Heni\- Sipe. assistant flnrest nf „ Special consideration will be Between their lov’d home
Payne, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Po'nt. , ^ ^ “f®' «®' upervisor, from Winchester. Ulus MaDy War StamOS ' ^bpse crop .Uie wafs desotatlou.
Howard Payne. Duvall has been companled with short lectures errors in Rev Leeper who Is
Oh. thns be It ever when Ires 
man sbnU stnnd
— "'”zrkr5r;=:
r*>w he has been called and re hopjJ’Jhat the drive may ''blch"'vsaod is now work _niv^s ,his report'TiI 4%^Vm^ar^toro ***“* "***ports for duty and training at
he finished during Monday and 




rathers 1 the sate of crops pro .and preserved ns a nntlen.
letter received ^
and Mrs. Hilda Bovs And Giris
Onintiyside “The ,-,ie air plane bodies, etc.
KinfSflom nf Heaven": ‘The Un- Ranger Stoller announced a
substitute for me sales since the first of the yean paid fre.........  ...............
door heinges. stove Haldeman. srade 5-------$104 .30 duceri. .ar from the ^e of live Then conqner we mnst, when
grade 4 —158.70 .stock and ^loultrv to he fe<l, or onr caue It Is Jnst
FT arte 6 ----- 64.35 the products or increases.
151.60 Any farmer who is In need of And this b* Jmr motU: “U’Gei 
18.20 thl.s typo of -credit may discuss -*• o»r Trant’*
,20.80 his reqiilrments or file his ap . ^ _ __
198.25 plication with Mrs. Mable Alfrey **® 9tar-8pnngled Bnaa* 
52.65 or take the matter up with Mr. •*' trtnmph sbnll wnv»wi.,. to .hip h, „„ ov»;k w to z" r.ars"sr.”
John Epperhari John D who en T6 Meet Feb. 20
listed in the Navy early last Boys and girk are InvUeed to of Trial”;
welcome Guest”; “Blind Leaders cooperative agreement with the Morehaad grades 5.6 -
"Jesus in the Temple"; "Hours management of the air field 4-------
and “The Life of whereby *ipplementaiy Infor ---- 2. 3
f Pflintino-B" matloh on fires outside of the Upper Tjgan ---------
i ___
year has Ju.«rt sailed pn his sec mwt with Wheeler Epperhart Christ from Great Painting^"' _ _
The public is welcome to these ran^“ ihrio;“k‘''7urtowCT Olive Hlir;i4de;___
w Houre,.- Sa^r^ after services, which are in keeping may be obtained frm observa For two weeks period
(Cogtlwied on Page Two) helping to win the War. education. (Continued on Page Two) • Farmers — 6.60 whose headcy.iartcrs addr*-------- r- 3.10 Box 32 Carlisle. Ky, O’er tbe insd ef the Itm nut «B» beme ef tbe bnve
Ik
I
Hw Rewan CMnlYj[|ew t«er «t their local Selective catsup, when they get their War Service Board If desirous of en- Ration Bpok 2. Ah allowance of listing in either the Navy, 5 cans, bottles or Jars for each
Marines, or Coast Guard.
Second Claan Matter at- the Poriofflee of 
AB. KENTUCKY. November 1. 1*1* Men May 
Still Enlist
________________ For Navy Service
GRACE FORD----------------------EDITOR •nJ MANAGER ^
the S. Navy are given an op-
■person in the family will 
-made. RaUon stamps wiU be de 
ducted for the rest.
Published Every Tbnnday At
tMOREHEAD, Rowan County, KENTUCKY
All SBbocripOons Must Be Paid In Adviip~ portunlty to state Uielr prefer-
TBRBB MONTHS —---------------------------------------------■** ence when they appear for exam
BIX BiONTHS---------- — — — — — — • Ji Induction Center. So far as Is




ONE TEAR (Ont •! State) _________________________ $£M the. branch of sendee Jf 'heir
Navy Win Still 
Accept EnlistmeBta 
01Menl7to38
The Navy is now
Kentucky UUnties Company 
and Hs subsldlaiy. Old Dothlnlon
.Applicants who are l< and not n^imary service will be .sent by watt, president, announced 
/ei 18 are requested to pfesent Selective Ser\ice Boards Lexington,
birth certificates upon making ■ today in Lexington., , ope o< the Armed ,Forc« companies, in a year
appUcaUon. ^ induction Centers where men In ^ ^ingig unit
accepting ^1 men between iges this age gi-oop are e^mln^l and JS^"*beuer Uta”
18 and 38 are requested to volun- ^g^i^ed tpr the Nav>-. Army, three other uUlltles
_enlUtmcmts ol appUcants 17_______________________ mm
— ------------------ After passing physical and men 5™|„ye accidents and ol
tal examinations men are 0ven ct,iilpmeni accidents
the opportunity to volunteer for
aervlt. In *c Navy or the othar ,^.1 any
AMWCANSALL
<ai$p»-to4>eo^''off the coast 
of Africa, John D end his t»m 
panions were in a life boat for 
some time but were finally res 
cued. Since that.time he has- 
been on guard duty In various 
placK and »ev. a great deal of 
the country. ^
Below we publish pan of his
letter.
Dear Mom and Dad.
Just a line tp let you know 
that 1 am well and 0 K. i hope 
ycu and dad ^re the same. Say 
hello to all the gang-for me and 
to .the Christian group. Thank 
them for their Xmas present-; 
Just received a letter from Mar 
lha and Golden; There isn’t 
iclT^o write about jurt
so will cipsc Have a lu: to tell 
you when- 1 see you again.
Till W-: meet again 
John D
OrAV»mKe.B.un
(aallr Mlb ni* at tbi M ' '
d’Cu-w-M:
CONSUMER DECLARATION 
Processes^ Foods ond Coffee
IHERFRY CERTirV ihs* I am anlbnrlud lo appl.v for and tm«H« 
a Ver Rotion Dooli Tito for each peraon lUtcd below who la a 
tnember of i»v famUy unit, or the other perano or peraona 
for whom I am aetins wbi>ae Ver Ilation Dook One 1 hara 
aubmillrtl to tJie CoarJi
Til -I itia name ri' rarh penrn ond ntimher of hia or her IFar 
action Dt'-i.'.- One are ar.ttrale'v liaird below;
H*r( tM>ne .it tits e pt.-r.Odi. » conlinra or rraidenl in an teaCitn- 
lion. or i« a n-cni'jrr o( the .tr.ned Fureea receiving anhal • 
enre in l ind or rJting In septu-jlc mcaae* under an oifieer't 
cjciraantl;
That no oi'.ua- applirjliun for ITer Nation Book Two tor iheaa 
prranm lie. b.-oii inoiic;
CmSfo
L I’oiinJ* of rofTc- owned on No.rmbrr 23. 15M2, 
minua 1 pound (or each pmuo included in ilua 
DicLralWu) wlnwa a;e :>» alaled on 7'ar RatiU  
. jltier. . 
jmW of |m u-na includrd in Uaia 
Derl-ratlon wliDM a^ aa alaled 




fell?fpnpe, cliili auuve, and rataup.
I no' ifl.-riide enuned olivea; eaaned inrnt » 
r«U.;>: joir.r-, janu, and preaervea; ..., 
or boiocwianaed fnodi.
K Npmfccrorraat, boldet, ai>d Jara fS-o- 
larfew) of rummerclaliy parked fro 
JuSrra and aoop.. ebili aanee - 
Mk owned on Kefaruary 21. 1^.. »'
name of each peraon indnded in till. 
9-of Ua or her War Ration Book One I ■: 
fVMNaaM
mmCE—8««.B U (i> at Uu 
ValMl Stalaa Caiiaiiuri Co*. >U*a 
H a arlailaal a>.BM. paakakaUt kr 
a laaxliaan at It raan’ lapHaaa< 
awa^tlt.tM laa. ar kalk. la aiaka
..1HE TRAIL T|gTRE
Sundny-Monday Febnwry 21.28
With Claudette Colbert • Joel McCrea
Palm Beach Story
“IN THK CIRCCH" — ‘‘b.ATKST FOX W.AB NEWS*
TneMlay ■ W’edneNday Febmary 28-21
Life Begiiu At 8:30
With Monty 'Woolley - Ida Lupino 
“GUARDIAN OF THE SEA” .
Thun day • Friday February 2MB .
Dr Gillespie’s New Assistant
lionel Barrymore • Van Johm<pn 
METRO NEWS & SHORTS
Saturday February 2T 
With I»on Barry • Lynn Merrick
Outlaw Of Pine Ridge 
lindyingg Monster
. . • -KINO OK THK aoiAl, MOONTED" CluipUr 11
.ervlces. If vacancies exW in nail iron both,
the Navy quota and they meet ,j .w j , .....
Si t»^'' rtit“l“’n«'1nin a
Nea^sfrat^'L^S s“tl» “'S' l„?e”
Ing sUtion. These men qualified ,.





-.........- request, seven days
leave after after being itworn In. ^
They may then return to their >-2«> Ken
business and family matters, wcky Utilities and Old Dominion 
At the Navy Recruiting Slat employes worked 2,608.5CW man 
ion thev will be enlisted in one equivalent of 337,314
of the three branches of the
.Navy: that is, they may be taken ‘“volved in only ten accidents 
into the Navy as a “Navy in serious enough f) keep workmen 
cluctee", or*joln the Navai Re away ,from their jobs Mr. Watt 
serve. In the latter choice Klne of the ten-ac
Raymond Blnton. 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. MUford Blnlon 
Morehead. Ky.. was recently en 
rolled in the Service School lor 
Machinist’s Mate* at the U. 8, 
Naval Trali*«i»c Staiikui. Great 
Lakes, 111 ’Jpo^ completion of 
the courae. ha will be eligible 
for advancement to a third class 
petty officer rating. '
their cnllstmcM tcrmlimed at <>' ,1“
Will expuin the differences in ®
v-trfved in these three branches working days.
of the Navy --------------------------
At the end of the seven day Many persons seeking to learn
leave period thg men will return the amount ^of earned
to the Navy recruiting station during 1942 for the purpose of 
and go from there to a Navy filing income taai returns are 
Training Slation. urged not to retgiesl .-nich in
From the Navy^Quota will also l-rrmatlon from Social Securiv 
(wme men for the Marine Corps Board ^
and the Coast Guard. Whae all “it is Impossible fbr the Board 
men between the ages of 18 and to giv^ a wage earner a st^ 
38 must be sent to the Armed meat showing the toUl -wa^ 
Forces Induction Centers he has earned during the cal« 
through the channels of Select dar year 1942,’’ manager of the 
ive Service, the Navy is still Ashland. Ky. Reid office expUta 
Hand between he ages of 38 and ed today ’This is due to the de 
50. Men in these age groups are lay in filing of the soctal w 
urged to conuct their nearest eutity tax rettims of employere 
Navy Recruiting SStatlon. and the length of lime requlr
_________________ ed to process and post the earn
Here are some of the dead Insg of rnimons of workers Con 
stamps: sequnetly. our records does notlines for rationing -----
SHOES. Stamp 17, June 15: shpw wages earned after June 
COFFEE, Stamp 25. March 21;
SUGAR. Stamp! 1. March 15;
GASOLINE: No 4 stamp, thru 
March 21. - Inspection dead
nine for tires: .the A BotHc
b|pk holders, February 28.
MONUMENTS
Families which bought "emer 
gency" stocks of canned foodLs 
will be required the same way
as all other persons to declare rttnterkil sai
their stocks of the commercial gee or Write
cans. Jars and bottles (8 ounc 
r over) of fruits,
soups, juices. chlH sauces and W A Porterelliottvillb, ky. .
Pay Your Cify Taxes
AND AVOID PEMAUTV
BeforeMarchl




bat be 9IZZBS them
''HERE are some n n and women who don't have 
ever use bark fending services
or odier fac^itiet. But banks ere almost as important 
to itmn as to bank customers. Why? Because banks 
eater into their lives every minute of the day-in 
financing the food they eat, the clothes they wear, their 
homes, theh jobs. The simple fact is that banks pw- 
form a vital ssrvice for the country arid are thus in 






Don’t Forget-We Carry tie Largest Stock of WallHP“
in Astern Keatnc^
350
ToaooseFrom-Altboagh Paper Has DoabW ami
No pric? Advance
This rnming Season-We Bought our Stodt on the Old 
Nbrket Last Year and We Have Our New 1943 Paper 
in Stodt-^AIthough We Have “Kl.OOOO RoBs of Paper Wkch 
Wfll Last Some Time, We Ar'e Quit Certain Ths Amennt 
wai Not Carry Us The Entire Season
TOBACCO Canvas
Better Start Thinkmg 
"About Tobacco Canvas Now 
’Chilse yon aint 
Gonna think Long 
Cause There ain’Gonna ®e None ,
We got a little AA 9 feet ^de 
And a promke of a little more 
And some AA and AAA 3 feet wide 
AAAThatoAD
Take your time and yon’O cover your beds 
With bmsh instead of canvass, and we ain’t 
kidding
GOLDE’S
fighting It is this hope that Is which we make tasks anii sb^, 
■urging our. men on the battle afrf'wttch we can't-eoimt on get- 
fronts on to uneqfialled feats ttag back to n-use as •scrap, 
of daring.. On the body of an When an American tank Is 
Australian soldier was found a ^ Aftlcan desert, it
Do you rcmenber when you If UUs. be tragedy ana an en which expresses clearly ***»*• to be of uss. either as a
were first suudylng history! tire world at war Is tragedy jj^^yely facing the present, still or « «rap metal. The
and how you wished you could then what is there at tybicb to ahead. ’ twisted bulk is too far away to
have-lived in the excitlng days, rejoice? , make U worthwhile shipping
when the face o£ the worW Tragedy i« sorrow, but it Is “ American mer-
changed overnight? It is those also opporytnlty. You of the chant ship or destroyer Is tor-
j^joice And Ik GU
If utl^. e t
days in which we live today. • rinod lands when the river re Beysond the tragedy of a world podoed and goes to the bottom 
. at strife, -------- -----------------------0 not sense Uie greatness ceded T,.uch that was is gone of the^sea. It is gone scrap and
of the hour bccr.ure U ta lob but so were shacks and slums. And know that out of death and
near. W e do no", fully ieallze Vou of the tornado country when diglit shall rise In peace time, a high percent-
our opportunities becauseof our Ibe high wind struck, good was The ampler life: ' of steel used in production
absorption with the limitations destroye<l, but many buildings Rejoice, -whatever anguish rend on to come back,
in our accustomed manner of ‘^at were eyesoers went too. the heart. Automobiles, tractors, plows, pipe.
...... ................................... ...... ...... found their
anguish and with heartbreak, rlcan leveled your shores, what way to.the Junk jrard. In tho«
... --------- — - the heart,
living. We-are face to face with You of the coast.'? when the hur • . ^
is it t , l l l ^or . t priceless power ' t  t ^y r . Is
o, u. but h.v. .omutn. bid ,vo„ rebuild. Out of de'vau To TnrTe. " t tlMet and ,?.iu "" "
near and dear to us in uniform lation. whether It be flood, wind have your part ' .
JbriS-rtr or'.b“ STpb':i“:;»«:u,rs rrebTuTCi: ^-bafr^ tin:? .ruo ■ "■
the ahfu-p knock upon Ihe <k»r a flnu foundation ,o ul.c.rd to i" to 1"^! ■""
bring S rtckenlng. If momen. «' ll and ,ei„f„„r u.e gootL High 1„ the heayena Oielr bar t
tary fear. ». ^ve have the onwrtunlty of itage to take *n*vagea. sn never be salvaged.
We are living in a tragedy th^'ag;;'“betoe us7 once'thU 'i ';rw The^i^^ers of darkSess pJS^ui^i^ 
and dressing It up in burning war Is won. we can make on take’their flli^u.- pessary “ u!^ p^uSw of nSr
SLT h V I"** ^ t«L And to obUln thU «rapcannot escape the change the retaining the good, the progress -----
UNCOLM ME.MO&!AL ■
evenu of today will ^ke in Oiai me'n have made and leav EXPHNDABL® jtjnk 
t tr^edy has ing behindour entire life. Bu  us the prejudices, the Amaruio, Tex.. News)
Its compensations. An English hatreds, misunderstandings all You have heard
must dig down into the i
Our stockpUc'^) peace time. ockpUc 
“e^end- scrap Is no longer being repiea- 
teacher once said, 'Trgedy Is the false barriers'of creed, class able" troope and weapona. Bui do „ jn normal nm- 
always ^eat and epic. Comedy pr color, which created the you know what'expendable steel jt probebly that we will be 
is made by mn but tragedy slums of our common life. is? serapli^ the bottom of the scrap
makes mea” , It is this for which we are gxpendable ttoel ta stuff from barrel, so to spesK. before the
war is over
TWO GREAT AMERICANS
Thto month we celebrated" »e btiKhd^; ’“ Only ;^Ut freedom of -enterprise could
of two of our greatest Americana, George 
Washington and Abrtftom Uncolm
COOKRAmC BCTCNSiON MM M iWIHtULYURE AND HOME 
w».WAiwiigiffOfi>wicaiJuiiAwmnui»4««iTCOUidM<oot«Miiiii>
4-H VICTORY PLEDGE CARD
I want to balp my countrr and her alllea win this war (or (reedenL, 
As • way o( doiaf thA I heteW spply (« enUstment in tha 4-H Qub of
_Cotuity, Kantucky. ^




Right mow. a-aecond go-round 
of the farms and ranches of the 
Panhandle la under way. And
These two men bad little in conunon 
except their love lor America and their 
nation founded t^on freedom and KpiaUty.
X pledge to give ny best cf -ts in the (ollowlag ^-K Victory Projects
farmers
kmounl of stuff they passed over 
when they first gathered up the 
aprap that was lyln|r around. In 
aome iDstances farmen had be­
come so accuatomed to seeing old 
harrows and plows and roUa of 
wire and other accumuUtlona ly­
ing around that they actually 
walked past thorn in their search 
for Junk. Now they are begin- 
Ing to drag out the scrap from 
fence corners and barnyards 
where It had became a part ^
■ They started life under widely different 
conditions. Um both arose to the bluest 
pffice of our country. Ir. this they ^pi^ 
the American Way of Life. Under the Amer 
kan system of free enterprise, you and 
your children, no matter -whether you are' 
rich or poor, have equal of^rtunlty to 
succeed in life to the Duil. extent of your 
ability. No other naUon on earth can say 
vutbfulfy that its citizens have the same 
importunity.
■ the United SUtes have become so fully the 
“Arsenal nf Democracy.” Our war effort 
moktt the efforts of national socialistie 
or dlcutorship, nations aeem week and 
inefficient. The present war has exploded 
the old myth of totalitarian efficieu^.
Bttt In q>lte of all this, there are acow 
pdopia in America triio want to scrap free 
dom of enterprise and replace It with
political control of all business and Industiy 
Let's keep the system which has given 
every American so much and made our 
nation the strongest on earth.
StMl use to we^ons these days 
U expendable. It U not coming 
back to the form of scrap. And 
to feed the furnaces we imut.- .. .... ._-----«
Freedom of enterprise Is possible' only 
under our deraocraUc fprm of government 
Under it, we Ameri&ns enjoy the highest 
standard of living, the highest wages and 
moAt tiberUes |apd convenience^
. .The men In oar armed aervIcM greatly 
need books flor leamre time reading. For the 
Victory Book Campaign sand time yoe 
have most enjoyed . • both fact and fiettoa 
bat not dall old staff. If ypa wish to leave 
books at oar local offlee we will promptly 
forward them to the Victory Book Com
-pjOA in UDfieu iCue
KENTU^y UtILITIES COMPANY





CrN'L VON BLITZ: D»s'i memtitm Aterkm reSfoAt »i*# FS 
|I« *aM bieo bearing report* oo thelt wttdme perfonr»ee. H( 
fraoiie. The la.t rug l.i die War Mtoisay be hu totally dewed.
U.'>;CLE 5r\M: Geoeral. U break* our, heart to think your bo** 
r he said (hu prhate eamrpr
like ratleoadi in “decadeof" America would tfatok only of 
hiuioet* a* uaual? Doe* he know now (hit right .after 
P.'avl Harbor. aU railroid* - je a nationwide 
macbifie—twang into the biggett maie-itansportatioa job 
the world ever taw?
GEN L VON BUTZ: Pleate! Boo t tpeak of-
UNCLE SAB4: But your Fikhrer ought to know. Tell him thet 
■a 1942 oor railraadi roUed up tome 640,000,000,000 Uu-miUt
of wmrdtne fteight-onsumd-a-half time, the vohBD.
in 1918! Remind him that much of toi* freight e 
-keeping them iba l>ea^fed, bc«t-hou*ed. be»t-clot 
ta the woridl Tell him that, ttace Peari Harbor, 
tbao 11,000.000 railroad trip* were made by a 
ta organized groupe-twt counttag men uoder ta< 
order, or cm furlough. And T«.dy tacresmd cMU*
handled at cht lame time. Tell him that when h 
ttaktag cot*twi*c thipping, the railroad* pitched i 
deUvered more than 18,000,000 too* of coal to Nb mmM
GEN’L VON BUTZ: PUa*el Such figorct-they 
. dieFfihrerl 
UNCLE SAM: So aorryl Bat tall Wat If ha*. atOl 
d,( end of IP4). be'b hear a (Cory of American n
p-tioruunc* Utof aril cwi*t him lilts a pretzaL Alo 






OMS OP ANSStCA-J RAILBOMS-
-AVOW l"««ICIHA*T TUVn... »UT W*t'»o51lff?Mil4A»l -
TbAISPOIITHTION I> Ihe lichhene el en) ■ililenr eHert. « Re. I eeUler,
leSiIell; seiyins Ih: eillee-s peeleH leer e«eH, ie Ihe-eien to the Uietiet mien, 
tko nan nosl trayclere ksow and adno-o.. e lOur fireyiisund dfivar.
lis job today et keapln( nnHaryaod mintial chrllias travaters on tba nova is no 
easy one, bid he tackles it wBli eatenets and efficieflcy. JdsI welch Ids easy handling 
a the evN^frewin:. ever-erowdioi Iraval picture ... his generalship, his untiring 
eourlesy. Mu s1l>reund ability te aoel today's oomples travel eoHliliess. Tee eon bet
K lakes a (el of basie training and ecbeeled eiperieneo Ie tern out e veteran like that
Sreybound is mighty prevd of He men at the wheel... soldiers en America’s 





immm. The Young Peoples Guild ot p,. Y«vr Sail the CtulBtlan ChuK* will holdui i_s u>u<ux »»»••a supper meeUng next Sunday To Tlie Neiw Now evening at 6:15. in tb* chureh Have yo« paid year sabaenp “^SURVEYIN^. lion pounds of double base pow as effldently Insure der. used as high ei^loaive. as effldently as poWtfWe. Each December collections of house center will be manned with suf waste fat exceeded fife mil ficlent staff to insu^ prompt.Marne pouraLi. This new high courteous servi<*. Wen malt All young people are invited ^ fi»ire must be bettered. The Ing application please avoid any• • uni- *“’* **•*” *«■•«“« '•«® army salvages about five million unnecessary lalK or conversanamber who have i«>t paid. a month, and the navy t| in which mlgU inierefere IIORBHEAD
And now Is a good tiMS la pay. million. One tablespoonful with the service yw eroect. ________
Thursday evening of this week ^ ChrtstsMu shopping a d^ frma each family would
k plotting
DIXON SHOUSE




tog a tin. llm. and .WKt to b. ^ O., ^IP, ond acqu^tanc. and at j__~
Jtoto. about March 1. n , ' FlTe WaTOellS.
Mrs Maricm Pt^nan mother of homeK^i^ok — Mother
Mr and Mrs Dick Monijoy Epperhart who has___________________
aare welcoming a baby daughi been quite ill for a long time is |
er bom to them on Sunday. very much better. She is 78 f i^COUt
million ■
Dr.N.CMarsli
Ho.s1eiy of the follo.ving gicd CHIROPRACTOR
needed; All silk, all nylon, a 
mixture of silk and rayon, of 
silk and cottijn. of nylon and 
rayon, ami of nylon and cotton- ’ 
Take your silk hose to any 
the
M«c«kead, Kaatiiekr 
Phm 160 _ USu^T>laLETS. SALVE. HSK MOM
years old.
Mrs. Hartj Goldbei^ made caudlll. Jr who left for
a business trip to Cincinnati jbe service on Tuesday 
Wednesday. - - . honor guest at a pa«y
Mrs' Ullie Bair wh® baa been
Mrs C U Waltz and Mrs M C
> Mon News
(CohttotieJ r™ PM. One) .—
The warden,s are trying hard of (j,e stores and put In 
Jie war quicker boxes placed there, 
throu^ fire prevention by a ba«r greatly im-reased the
voiding the necessity of divert demand for fats. The reas-r. for 
ing farm and woods lalrr from thifiXis we are sending a great 
war production to fire sup dea^of war grease and fats to 
ervlslon. ’ allies, the war in the Pacific
Use Is being made of high has cut off import-s of fats and
visiting'her dau^ter In India- re rs  ggt ^y ,he Brownie and .school boys, scouts . and oth oik from ^at region.
. , , „,„i, Crosley were hostesses at a des ■’ . mllltarv age to In Tlie 232.158 pounds of silk and
to, ctumol home ta.l «ck Im.rmtoiial. Scout. celAruied „gha„g „j.,o„ .tocklti lururf to by
subsc^P- on Tuesday evening. Guests with a Valentine puny m the organizations. The use of wo women salvagers between Dee 
played at seven tables with the basement of the Christian girls as look outs, tele €
prizes being won b>- -Mrs Ellis ^-hurch. Valentines were ex r*one and radio operators and f
1 hig*’ .... rt---  f
FOR COAL
Sure _ Cdl Id Tb
CoalbSiMrt
Have you paid your 
tion to The News?
Li. and Mrs. Emil daliendo Johnson
t ember JS and January IS will 
1 urnish the .Army with over 150,
who had high score ^^s. I^ndolt as even in actually fh*ttoig flrei 000 smokeless powder ba»i.
week to go to Chicago »r 
days visit after
fgw •'Ir W H Vaughan, second high 
which he wUl travelling prize. L candy to each Scout present
po'w'New V^k at- where W E Crutcher and chUdren uJ«f“ the^VirtS BOT ScOUU
will take a .-necial course of returned last week from Balu oecaus- »i « uwj mvwism
COOtlDODl F»“ '■«'
War Ration Book 2
YDDBbylbvDTaWail!
Mor^lead ke & Coal Cwnpaiv f 
F.om 71
iContinuad From Page One) S
'hk date in mind and pass this 
information un to your neighimr ‘d 
Every man. weman and child
ill t .- eci l s 01 t l st f
training, retundn# to Mere- more where they have been
head ogain in about two months gj^ce last summer, where Jtr jbe Senior Scouts held their ....... .... ........ .. ...............
Mrs Cc'iendc will remain with Crutcher is working. She will meeung at the home of buying fiCease long before Rowan County who nusses^cs
her paitnu in Chicago. -i El- be employed at the college as ja^jg Ruth Caudill last time ^^ber storer started ^ a War ratira Boole Nb. 1 k en
Uott may also go to New York stenographer. p^aos ft>r the tea and ciher stores that are handling titled to make application for
tor the course. -------------------- - projects were discussed but »n . y ^ johnsnh. Farm War Ration Bt'k No. 2 Those
.. «..««. the absence of both Senior lead _ - Ha^le who do not pos.sefW War Ration
Warren Rbimm ^rs and several Scouts no formal _____ r--.w.orr- uti- Fuist Book No. 1 need no- present
i done. Since thesSiSy r - ifS' -.ss: - - s...
Chief is taking a ape- slab Camp neighlwrhood hM ^be meeting u' make^ no differ The tea,heiN of Rowan C<*;nt
'rj'iCrn'bc". " S'be't ,bb botoe o. Etoto, “, cLu,r”r«, b„w. tb.
■ . ... . hoD wtth .Lvofl.
go where 
call course of training.




contains as much glycerine tlon of eversone m ordr that 
liehl coloreti fat. It k torpor thi.« work can b.- adminktere.t
...................ing f" -------------
heat it to the boiling, 
heated beoome<
Lexington. nitrogen .fera'.izer.
Mi?Fre<l Caudill to PtontavUte “,phB°*r.0l)0 J To Church u. nc.i .. ...... n I L (1 Un,
creri r«urh«l 1«. '^und!; of mk». tonlllzcr per Vo. ......Itod .0 a^d p„to.i fat bo Dl.,^ H. Mfltim
. ..o with her acre then side dresses with .... ..oes at the chnech rancid and is no longer ft use CHIKOPRACTOH
„( olto- o..oics ttometlme diir tor home cooking; nhile d T,,„to..e S44. WKAOX An 
ing'lhe daj. conlent ol Ihe tat Ls reduced. ^ Ieal«»y
® ... Keen in a coqI place until you ^
Our much talked of Victory p^J^, jj,, m t put fats »«%<K»«ggaac»g»agaaB««e8
Tea is-to be heid at the homc rj, ^ container. Onions or, xanfcaraa^TeaafflkKnKT'Bnr
r eeTeer,r^t be M'r Dr. M. F. Herbd
u -sauoual
Month. The Tea as you know sutes saved 4 ounces of Bar«ware ••Udtog,
will as you know be held from cooking fats to a week. U Hours S to 5 F
3 to 5 P M. All Girl Scouts are would produce enou^ glycerine 
asked attend with their for the requlrments oi 13 rail
Atteution Ladies
There i» no government-reitricbon on 
the sale oi Sdby returned shoe*; Hnrry 
get yours whfle we still have a good selec­
tion oi sizes:
IHE BIG STORE




Long hair te a thlag of the past 
8m as tor jamr aew aad nboner perasaaeaC 
f^fur okl prices still prevail, raoipag
S2.0flupto $6.50 
lilie Jane Beauty Siio|p
Cal257forAn»iiitB9t
Winchester Monument Co.
molhccs at 5 P M.;Those whoj 
Simply cannot be there at 5:00^ 
are asked to come between 3.00', 
and 3-.30. Be sure to be in udI. 
form if at all possible, Tlie; 
Gin Scouts to help at the fsa 
were cho.sen by Mrs Landjll 
according to merit badges earn 
ed: The jingle appearing on th8j 
invitations in green ink juST be^ 
low the trefoil is: '•Girl Scouts | 
in uniform .trill be for.defense! 
at a Vitiory Tea. Instead of|^| 
silver bring us stamps and m|;U
I*. J2-\,i;aT, Kucord
buy 1, .nd.1 to lick liiokc acamps
A WhoU— prte. **1 PW <
Tnininu for Victory
By Rttfui T. Strobm
TN the iMt world war two ctvUUn 
1 1 *■' *"
MwwhBe itook
ra n laai m mmi w—-
L workws were needed tor e»e^ 
m at the front This left live »en 
■e tor non-war industry and 
tree. In this wer it U «tin! free m- ^m.rcA to U 11 ..ttouuaA 
t that every man in the armed »
■ -to- »« to tocto? aP,W to
LW Reeves* Son
Wnf CHESTER KHNTCCHv
YOUR INCOME TA X
.TlITINr ■ SYSTEM • TAX SERVICE
"CB PIPES* COMPANY
.accountants and AUDITOIK 
atom, w: toto. to Th. etd-to Bitoh
vice* . 
PHONE .o:«
,rtl, h. to MordmiC tor »»>»•
. •on.A RADIO BLI»
TaMinioToy. Ki-
------------------ ooven must no
RtftesT.Strehfn worklnx et mn-
------- chines in the
shipyards, on the farms, end in the 
««C«- • ____ to____ _ p*.„ If“iSVi oBtor M. itoa toat U 
one eoold #re a .50-caliber gun ter 
“S! .fitoii,, to. c,ione uuuA dp 
emmnnitton per mau.
^ ---------------------- tnh nnef
the I 
This
These nUlements giw some Idea 
of the tremendous Job «nfron^ 
be induetrlel workera of ,Ame^ 
mis is a war of production, iro-
auction can o« «»etou.to- 
skUled men using highly 
machines.
It look the2f rai^S to reach an annual volume 
S ^ree and one-halt billion doUa«. 
ta two years, or slightly more, the 
U expecting the elrcraft In- 
dnsOT to prince nt the rate of
fve billion doUarm. __
Ho other nation In the world 




with 10 WAY BUILT-IN FIT
*
What a ditill to sec your sod racing to a 
touchdown! So don't neglect his feet now.
Good athletes require good feet His shoes 
must be made correaly and fitted properly.
Insist on PoU-Paiiot and Scar Brand shoes 
■ with Ip-way Buat-In Fit We'U fit them cor­
rectly, and careful fitshiooing of quality leadh
cr malre cfais cooectness long lasting. Don’t ^
ovedook their long terrice and low paces. '
^thi' reprmne chMlen*e
AnmraOe form of gc----
the chnUenge Is to the
kig worhij. tt kI the eeU-govera- ap to tha tai^
GOLDE’S 
DEPT. STORE
,0 WAY BUILT-IN FIT
% Cffetoted h.sl to ban »• i 
a. He Madia* iMtops fi
a. Saa*. l»Mll I
^ San. daraMa egpm /
^ A.
